. Reducing and non-reducing gel showing crosslinking kinetics between (A,B) mIgG1 with photo-active Protein Z Q32BPA and (C, D) hIgG1with photo-active Protein Z K35BPA. To examine the kinetics of crosslinking, the Protein Z and corresponding IgG were subjected to UV exposure for 15 minutes to 2 hours. The results were analyzed using (A,C) reducing (showing percent of heavy chain crosslinked) and (B,D) non-reducing (showing percent of intact IgG crosslinked). SDS-PAGE gels were stained with coomassie blue. The gel images were analyzed using ImageJ software. Figure S3 . Crosslinking of various IgGs using photo-active Protein Z variants containing two BPA molecules. Each IgG (hIgG1, mIgG1, mIgG2a, mIgG2b) were crosslinked with three Protein Z variants containing a single BPA molecule and two Protein Z variants containing two-BPA molecules. Five molar excess of Protein Z was mixed with IgG and exposed to 365nm UV light for one hour. The product was analyzed on a reducing SDS-PAGE gel.
